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Herbs are growing - it's a great time to clip and enjoy!
Thank you for subscribing to our newsletter. If you would like to add someone to the

email list see information at the bottom of this newsletter.
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Thank you to everyone!

May was a busy month and fun with a number of book signing events in the area. I would

like to extend a huge thank you to everyone who came and visited me during these times.

It was amazing to see old friends, Shady Acres former customers and staff. I appreciated

seeing all of you. There are more events ahead and if you missed any of the previous ones

I hope to see you in the future. I extend my gratitude to all of you! Theresa

SHOP SHADY ACRES GIFT AND GARDEN STORE

FOR THESE SELECTIONS

Mortar and Pestle

This white marble set is a favorite of Theresa's. It facilitates fine grinding of a wide

variety of herbs, spices and other foods. Size is two and one-half inch diameter

bowl, and a five and one-half inch long pestle, six ounce capacity. $18.50

                                          

Geranium Fairy 

Dressed in the bright red-orange and green hues of a Geranium with its leaves,

the Geranium Fairy is holding her Geranium high as she kneels in the garden. It is

approximately four inches tall, with an attached gold loop for hanging and a wire

i k i di id ll k d i i i d di l b h i l d

https://www.shadyacres.com/shady-acres-herb-and-gardening-shop/mortar-pestle
https://www.shadyacres.com/search?q=geranium%20fairy


pick. It comes individually packaged in its own window display box that includes

the biography of the artist. There are many uses ‒ decorate flower arrangements,

plant containers, or gift baskets. Flower Fairies are a special gift that all ages enjoy

collecting. Click above on Geranium Fairy to order. This fairy is now retired. $52.50

                                          

 

Beyond Rosemary, Basil, and Thyme
 

       

$24.95 plus applicable tax and shipping

Sites and locations to purchase Theresa's book:

shadyacres.com (lesser postage fees than amazon) 

 amazon.com

Minnesota Landscape Arboretum Gift and Garden Store, 612-301-7619

Kowalski's Markets

Lakewinds Food Co-op

The Golden Fig 

Excelsior Chiropractic

Minneapolis Star Tribune Article
In the Sunday, May 19, the Minneapolis Star Tribune ran an article with Questions

and Answers. It was expertly written by staff reporter, Lynn Underwood. You are welcome

to download and read this link:

An Expert Guide for Herb Lovers

https://www.shadyacres.com/shady-acres-herb-and-gardening-shop/beyond-rosemary-basil-and-thyme
https://www.shadyacres.com/shady-acres-herb-and-gardening-shop/beyond-rosemary-basil-and-thyme
https://www.shadyacres.com/shady-acres-herb-and-gardening-shop/beyond-rosemary-basil-and-thyme
https://www.amazon.com/Shady-Acres-Beyond-Rosemary-Basil/dp/B07Q41CJ4Y/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3BPKGQM1Y08D3&keywords=beyond+rosemary+basil+and+thyme&qid=1556547648&s=gateway&sprefix=beyond+rosemary%2Caps%2C251&sr=8-3
https://www.kowalskis.com/
https://www.lakewinds.coop/
https://www.kowalskis.com/
https://www.lakewinds.coop/
https://goldenfig.com/
https://www.excelsiorchiropractic.com/
http://www.startribune.com/a-minnesota-expert-s-guide-to-unusual-herbs/510076812/?refresh=true


An Expert Guide for Herb Lovers 

Chaska Herald Article
e SuIn the Thursday, May 30, the Chaska Herald ran an article on our former business,

Shady Acres Herb Farm and Theresa's book. You can download and read this link:

It's herbalicious: Chaskan writes book on unusual herbs to use

 

What's Growing in
Theresa's Garden

http://www.startribune.com/a-minnesota-expert-s-guide-to-unusual-herbs/510076812/?refresh=true
http://www.arboretum.umn.edu/giftstore.aspx


Sweet Woodruff ‒ Galium odoratum

If you have a shady spot in need of a groundcover, sweet woodruff is a perfect selection. It

is just beginning to flower with its small white starry flowers. Eventual height is about

eight inches and it's a favorite of mine. It shouldn't be difficult to find a source for plants

since it is getting to be popular now. It's also timely to make May wine, even though it is

now June, the cold weather held it back this year. 

May wine – here’s a favorite of mine. There are many variations and you can amend as

you like. 

1-gallon Rhine wine

Sprigs of sweet woodruff

1 bottle champagne or sparkling water

Fresh strawberries, fresh woodruff and Johnny Jump Ups

Empty the wine bottle into another container and loosely fill empty bottle with sweet

woodruff sprigs. Return wine to bottle. Infuse overnight – no longer or it will get too

strong. Strain and pour into a punch bowl with an ice ring. Add champagne or sparkling

water (I have also used a good brandy instead!). Garnish with strawberries and Johnny

Jump Ups.



Veggie Planter on the Deck

Convenience is essential! It's so easy to step onto the deck and clip fresh lettuce, Swiss chard,

pak choi, and radishes. In a couple days they will be ready to harvest to enjoy with a meal. Swiss

chard has distinctly large, dark green and even colored leaves which are harvested at various

stages of maturity. It can be used for salads, while the individual large-sized, mature leaves can

be harvested for sautéing and cooking dishes. I like to combine with tender young kale, feta

cheese, and toasted walnuts. Add a favorite vinaigrette and you'll have a delicious salad. 



A glimpse from the past

A look at how the times have changed. I took this photo from a Burpee Seeds catalog

1954! It was their selection of herbs that year and included four popular kitchen herbs ‒

 isn't it amazing how far we have come? Browse through any food magazine, plant

catalog, online source, or local greenhouse and you'll find a selection of herbs. 

This Month's Recipe

Herbal Green Beans

A  delicious recipe to serve fresh green beans from the garden or even yellow beans! 

1½ pounds fresh green beans, trimmed

3 tablespoons pimento, chopped

2 tablespoons white wine vinegar

1 tablespoon fresh winter or summer savory, chopped

1 teaspoon Dijon mustard

1 clove garlic, minced

1 teaspoon sugar, optional

6 tablespoons olive oil

salt and pepper to taste

Steam green beans until tender. Drain and add pimento. In a separate bowl, combine vinegar, savory,

mustard, garlic, and sugar. Whisking constantly, slowly add olive oil. Pour over vegetables and toss. Add

salt and pepper to taste. Serve chilled or at room temperature. Garnish with nasturtium blossoms, if

desired. Serves six.

Recipe courtesy Spring and Summer Herbal Sampler, Buffalo Springs Herb Farm, 1993



Upcoming Events

Thursday-Sunday, June 13-16

Herb Society of America Annual Meeting of Members and Educational Conference

Madison, Wisconsin

Theresa's book will be available to purchase and she will be signing copies too.

Saturday, June 22, 11 am - 2:00 pm

Lakewinds Food Co-op, Richfield

Book signing, bring your herb questions 

Monday, July 22, 1:00 pm - 2:30 pm

Friends of the Library, Andersen Horticulture Library

612-301-1239 or email HortLib@umn.edu

Friends membership required to attend this meeting. Dues for the year (July through June)

is $15/household. Membership available here. Theresa is presenting a program about Unusual,

Interesting, and Uncommon Herbs to Enjoy. After the presentation Theresa's books will be available for

purchase and signing.

Thursday, July 18, 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Trending Horticulture 2019 ‒ Advancing the Art & Science of Your Gardens

Join MSHS and the Arboretum as you are instore for an inspiring summer day of horticulture! Meet

other gardening enthusiasts as you learn from the experts about cutting edge design, new ornamental

cultivars, behind-the-scenes tours and more. Theresa will present a program at 10:00 am.

Saturday, September 14, 9:00 am to 3:30

Minnesota State Horticulture Society, First District Meeting

Rochester Community and Technical College, Heintz Center, Rochester, MN

Theresa will be the keynote speaker. Check the website later ‒ more details to follow.

Visit the Event Calendar on Shady Acres website

https://www.herbsociety.org/grow/edcon-2019-main.html
https://www.lakewinds.coop/locations/richfield/
mailto:HortLib@umn.edu
https://6617.thankyou4caring.org/sslpage.aspx?pid=377
http://arboretum.umn.edu/TrendingHorticulture.aspx
http://arboretum.umn.edu/TrendingHorticulture.aspx
https://www.shadyacres.com/upcoming-herb-and-gardening-events?view=calendar&month=03-2019


Saturday, September 21, 10:30 am to noon

Carver County Library, Waconia, MN

952-442-4714

Presentation and book signing

Saturday, October 5, 10 am - 4 pm

Deep Valley Book Festival

Loose Moose Saloon and Conference Center, Mankato, MN

contact@deepvalleybookfestival.com

Visit Theresa at this free, day-long festival. Meet authors, have your book signed, or listen to authors talk

about their works.  Enjoy programs, speakers, panel discussions, food, music, children’s activities, door

prizes and more.

deepvalleybookfestival.com 

Questions?

Get in touch with us!

herbs@shadyacres.com

Jim & Theresa Mieseler

https://carverlib.libcal.com/event/5285771
mailto:contact@deepvalleybookfestival.com
mailto:contact@deepvalleybookfestival.com
https://www.deepvalleybookfestival.com/
https://www.deepvalleybookfestival.com/
mailto:herbs@shadyacres.com?subject=Question
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